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What Portage The Salmon

Situation
MVIM "THE GOOD FOOD The A. Dunbar Co. The A. Danbar Co.Rpad Means

IT IS A
Result of Hatcheries' Operations

Will Be Shown In This

- YeaVsWork.

Views of Railroad Man On Inter

esting Transportation Prob-

lem Affecting Astoria.

Vim supplies lonrf fclt want Old people
suffering from Indigestion find lnJVim a
food that builds up the lost tissue, restores
both body and mind to youthful vigor.

TWO PACKAGES FOR 25 CENTS.
SURE THING

Dick Halderman will do the pretty
the bat. McDermott I recog-

nised a a most xcelleh tptayer, while
Dick, who went to school with W. J.
Aryan In Lincoln, Neb., never feels
comfortable unles he Is facing the man
In the bos. The Vanguard wll arrive
her at 10 o'clock with the boys from
up the liver and excursionists redding
In the small towns along the route. The
small charge of cents will be colectcd
from those who attend the game and
the Prael A Cook Transfer company
will run carriages to and from the
grounds, leaving at the corner of
Eleventh and Commercial streets. The
Astoria team will line up as follows:
C. Haldermsn Morton, catcher; C.
Halderman- -- Morton, pitcher; Dean,
first bone; Stockton, second base; Gra-

ham, third- - base; Fletcher, shortsop;
Nace fJrant, left field; painter, center-- "

field; llarker, rlghtfleld. SubsCohen,
catcher; Erlckson, field.

The ralt portage railway project,
about which so much la printed In theKOSS, HIGGIN5 (& CO. various Oregon papers at present, la
n-- t well understood In Ita probable
efforts by all. A gentleman who la well

UP In northwest transportation affairs,THE TIDES POR MAY

That good reasons most exist for the popularity of
our store and the large growth of our

business. What are they T

' We fcnow 'Whit aatrt layers wt.
Wc tarchisc the right goods atthe right time.

- We observe itsolnte fairness with all.
We sell the test goods at nnlform low prices.

and especially thorn relating to the In-

terests of Astoria, ha this to say of

The benefits of artificial prpagatlon
wll be detrmlned during the present
itching season In a more satisfactory
manner than ever before. Results in

past years have been gratifying, but
thlr year's supply of flsh ought. In the
natural order of things, be far In ex-

cess of that of 1902. In view of the
lesson that will be taught by this year's
supply, the outcome of the season's
work 1 awilted with Interest.

The first big hatchery run occurred
In July, 1001. Then, It will be remem-

bered, salmon swarmed the river. rs

returned to the canneries with
boatload of fine fish, while the seines
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the pn:
"The efforts of the corporate InUntwU

of Orcgun to defeat the portage rail-

way appropriation made at the last aes

slon of the legislature, through the me-

dium of the referendum, are watched
with much Interest in thla city. W. J.

Cowglli, formerly of Astoria, la the

principal agitator In the schema to de-

feat the legislative act. The furor that
bis campaign has caused but had the

.Jllgh Water.
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Mis Grace State returned fom Cali10:07
10:66 fornia on Friday. ' i'
11:62! and trap took countless ton. That

Mrt. William Chnpln left for herii:46
home In Portland on Friday.1.46

1:44 effect of placing him before the public1:44
Miss Florpnce Turner Is Inthe cltjIn anything but an enviable light, and

Pears sobp, 2 cakes, , 25 c

Hooka and eyes, per card, 1 c

Hair pips, per paper, 1 e
75-ce- corsets,

- 49 c

15 c. fast black hose, 10 e

Lonsdale cambric, 9 c

2 fpools cottoi) thread, ; 5 c

Apron gingham, t
6 c

towels, 5 c

today from her Walluskl home,It develops that Mr. Cowglli does not
rut much lie In Baker City, where ha
now resides, as a result. Miss Maude Humphreys was In the

city for a few day this week, the guestThe portage road appropriation Is
of Miss Elmore.the most Important legislative fund

thut has ever been set aside, U will
Miss Hannah Adair leaves this evencreate .opposition for the present grain

rirrylng lines down the Columbia river, ing for the east, where she goes for
a year's study In music. Sfid A. DUNBAR CO.affording water competition with them.

The present rate are so high that the
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Elmore andportige road will effect by force a veryWhen Four of Your Friends the Wis? Elmore leave for Califor

nia on Tuesday morning.
material reduction and ft Is thla fart
which haa aroused the railroads to ac-

tion.. If the road is built the producers
of a vast territory will be released

the fish were propagated at the state
hat'.-herle-s waa positively demonstrated
ed by the number of marked fish taken.
Last year's supply was also very good,

although there was not the congestion
that occurred In 1301. f

The hatcheries have turned out more

small fish with each succeeding season,
and' the supply this year ought to be

greater than that of lartt year. That
the run will materialize is firmly be-

lieved by those who have followed the

progreet made in artificial propaga-
tion. The hatchery fish are not ex-

pected to make their appeerance In

the river for ?ome time to come, but
when they appear flenermen will reap
a harvest. r ...

The supply of salmon la now very
short. The season opened up well

enough, but after the first two week

there came a slump that has lasted
ever since. Receipts at all the pack-

ing housjs are very light, and "no fish"

Is the common reply to inquiries re-

garding the extent of the supply. The
fluh which are being caught, however,
are of fine quality, and all the large
ones are pickled for shipment abroad.
Some of the es are picking
underslxed fish to suppy the less faa-tld-

markets. None of the canneries
are operated except for a short time

dally, the employes being engaged al

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hasen of WarGo to St. Louis to the 'a
ren, Ore., are In the city visiting theirfrom their present bonduge. ' - .

"Construction of this road promises gl

DelieaeiesfortheTableso to have a decided effect on Astoria
harbor. If the road is built, rate willWORLDS FAIR come down with a gratifying thud.
Now, lower railroad rate on grain
mean that the sound roads will be un-

able to compete with the Columbia riv

aim. Captain M. S. Haxen.

Paul Trulllnger and Ross Trulllnger
have returned from California, where

they have been attending college dur-

ing ihe winter. ; ,

Mr. William Ross and daughter.
Miss Bessie, returned last night from
Palo Alto, Col., where Miss Ross Is

attending Stanford university.
MMM

The Thursday Afternoon club met
with Mr. Horace Thing this week.
Dominoes were played, resulting In

Miss Laura Fox winning the prize.

Then you will auy: "Why didn't I buy my clothing-- , haU, shirts, etc.
The equal of our aaortment of new and delicate edibles for the

table) cannot be equalled elsewhere. Jellies and Preserves In

Glass, Lang's Fruit Catsup, S-- thing nejr, Norwegian Knucka

Bread, Fancy Cookies and Cakes, Paradise Soda Cracker Biscuits,

Pilot Bread, etc.

at Wise's, and ttt a cbanc to go F

Hod you not bettor think of It NOW T M'ls baa the largest and

most wholly In the manufacture of

can, preparatory to the anticipatedfinest assortment of men' and boya' goods.

WIm haa one price for all.

rush latsr on.
The glllnetters are taking practically

all of the fish now being caught, re-

ceipts from other sources being Incon-

sequential. The prevailing price for

FOARD a STOKES CO.
Astoria . . - - ; Ore. vWis treats all of hla cue torn era RIOHT.

salmon weighing 15 pounds and over

Wlae gives you a chance with every 110 aale.

er road the O. It. tc N. branch of the
Harriman system. Ergo, the sound
roads must find an outlet at the Colum-
bia river's mouth. In anticipation ot
the construction of the portage road,
the Northern Pacific, with characteris-
tic enterprise, has prepared for the ex-

tension of Ita line down the north bank
ot the Columbia, to the river's mouth,
where ample harbor facilities are avail-

able. When the Northern cornea to the
Columbia's mouth, the Harriman line

must do likewise. To use good, plain
English, whenever the Northern cornea

down the north fork of the Columbia
or the south bank, either, for that matter-

-the Harriman system will of neces-

sity eonw to Astoria.

it wll be seen that the portage road
will have a effect on trans
portatlon conditions in the northwest.
At pres-sn- t the three northwestern
rallroal are enjoying the blessings of
high rate but the combination could
not be maintained with" water competi-
tion from the dallea of the Columbia
river to the sea. This competition
would be compelled to meet the reduc-

tion. Thla reduction would make It Im

possible for the sound roads to haul

grain at anything but a dead lose over
their heavy grades Into Seattle and a,

and they would be compelled to
seek a Columbia outlet.

Save your amall aalea eherka until you have 110 worth together.

Benjamin Young and Miss Caroline

Young leave for New York on Thurs-

day miming. Later In the month

they will sail for Europe with a party
of eastera MendsW

Mis Foretta, Elmore goes to Callfor-nl- a

on Tuesday to be the maid of honor
for her cousin, Ml Olive Holbrook, who
Is to marry Mr. 8Ua H. Palmer on

Wednesday, June 1.

Among the social events' of the week
were the tea given by Misa Flavel for

lea Adair, the Knappton dancing
party and a small tea for Mrs. Chopin

by Mlas Floretta Elmore.
MM

The wedding cards have been receiv-

ed of Miss Marcaret Cardln and Mr.

IRON BEDS SOUND HARD

But they are the most sanitary, convenient and cheapest n f?
bedsteads yon can use. We now sell them as low as .... pJmJJ

It paya to trad with

is I cents, while for smaller fish t cent
Is paid. .

The Increased facilities for handling
flsh this season would tend to make

the supply appear smaller than usual,
and final figures will be necessary to

give the general public a line on the
actual extent of the run of solman.

Should heavy runs occur during the

season, the pack of canneries and
will be much heavier than

during 1902. as greater quantities of
fish con be handled.

Fiahermen and packer ailke are

hopeful for the success of the season's

work, despite the unsatisfactory sup-

ply at the present time.

HERMAN WISE
Gfta Reliable Clothier and Hatter

We have a suprlns of our spring Carpets, Linoleums and
Mattings. To reduce stock we will sell at prices which all can afford.
Best qualities and styles. Buy quickly.

Maurice C. Cheal. The marriage is

to take place on Wednesday, June t
at I o'clock. In St. Mark'a church, Se-

attle.

Knappton waa the scene of much en

II. H. ZAPF - ThelHousefurnisher' 030-69- 1 COMMERCIAL STREET. :

"Any Astorlan who would attach his

signature to Co gill's petition would b
a traitor of the first water. The port joyment on Friday evening, when, de

spite the Inclemency of the weather, aage road appropriation was made lor
SO.l sired party of Astoria's younger

CHARGES NOT SUSTAINED.

Abraham Branlund. against "whom

two charges have been pending In the
court of the Justice of the peace, was

finally discharged from custody yester-

day by Justice Goodman, both charges

belnj dismissed. The first charge,
that of obtaining goods under false

pretenses, could not be. sustained, as
It devjloped that he had purchased
the iroods from Mr. Sculley on credit,

set. chaperoned by Mm. W. O. Wllken
the benefit of the producers, who have
long submitted to extortion, and ita de-te- at

would be a public calamity. heson, braved the elements and at 8

o'clock boards the Electro to take a

somewhat talny. but enjoyable trip

The Best Kcstaoront

Rtrslir Meals. 25 Ceats

Sunday Dlnaers a Specialty

"It Is interesting in thla connection
to note that the toll exacted for carry
ing griln to Portland, Seattle and Ta Palaceacross the river. Vpon reaching Knapp-

ton dancing waa Indulged hi until midcoma from the wheat fields exceeds
night when the party returned to the Evtrytilar x Market Afford .the charge on grain from Chicago to

Liverpool, For this reason 'the three
north wistern roads, while owned by

city.Meet Me At lIoflr'
Mod l''ountftln.

j CafeWILL SEE ROOSEVELT.hostile Interest, are content with the

prfsent divisional arrangement." Palace Catering Company

The iwellest ihop In the city. 8IX
artlata at the Fala: batha.

New itock of fancy gooda Juat arriv-

ed at Yokohama Uniaar. Call and ae

the latent noveltle from Japan.

You will alwaya And the beat 16c

meal In the city at the ninlng Sun res-

taurant, No. Ill Commercial atreet.

Pure and wholesome Ice cream, IS c

a pint. Delicious Ice cream soda, and
"

confectionery at Tagg's candy tors.

Mrs. Edward HelnUe, 171 Franklin
avenue wishes mualo pupils. Beginners
only accepted. Special attention to

fingering and time.

t

and, while hi subsequent action in the

evldene troughtqulb. hafFunuETAEt
matter could hardly be considered as

strictly square dealing, there was no

evidence brought forward to prove
that anything Illegal had been done.
The charge of attempting to obtain

money under false pretenses likewise
fell fiat. Branlund hod not attempted
to pass a check either for cash of goods.

F. D. Wlnton represented the defense.

Agreflt many Astorlane are making
preparations to be In Portland on the
occasion of the visit of President Roose r- Send In your ordera for Wyoming

coal. B. Elmora A Co. U P HO LSTER I NG

IT IS BASEBALL TODAY.

At 2:30 p. m. today the Astoria base-
ball team ahd the Cathlamet Suna will
cross bat On the local Held. The As-

toria team ta .composed, of the. best
payers Intheclty and the boy expect
to win from the visitors by a close
marln. The Suna are equally san-

guine' of victory, so a stirring contest
Is in store for those who attend. The
loBt game played by the two teams

Fishermen! Dixie Queen, In ll-o- s.

.palls, 40 oenta. P. A. Trulllnger. ,

velt. A large percentage of the peo-

ple of the country are never afforded an

opportunity of seeing & real president,
and the public M making the most of
thla opportunity. The patriotic desire
to be In the presence of the ruler of the
republic prevades the atmosphere here,
and Astoria will be well represented at
Portland when the presidential party
arrives. Astorlans sincerely regret the
failure of Ihe Oregon congressional dele

gatlon to have their city included In the

itinerary of the president, but they will

make the beat of matters and go to
Portland to Join in Oregon' big wel-

come. ' - .

' " Bring Yonr Orders to the - '"x

FURNITURE EMPORIUM
j, ...... .... Every tiling for the House. . . . .

. "New Store at 504-50- 6 Bond Street

T CITY TEACHERS. ' '

The City Teachers' association met In

regular seslon yesterday afternoon In

the Shlvely school building. Professor
McCormac led in the discussion of the

"Conquest," Mrs. Emery Dye s famous
book. The subject waa handled In s

resulted In a score of 17 to T In favor

EEI manner to give every teacher an oppor

of the Cathlamet men, ao they can
hardly be blamed for being confident
that they will win today. However,
there will be a eturprlse in store for
them In the makeup they wll be up Adams Hennin&sen jagainst this afternoon, for the locals

tunity to express original views on

separate features." Professor McCor-ma- o

had assigned many different
characters. and epochs covered by the

work, and as time was given to study
up the "part," the session was decidedly
an interesting one.

have been reorganized and the field
Is one which may b more equally con-

futed on. Harry McDermott wll twirl
for the aCthuunet team and W. F. H O TEL PORTLAN

The Finest Hotel in the Northwest

' PORTLAND, . . ; OREGON

And all the smaller sizes of

rugs. We have them in Axmin-ste- r,

Body Brussel, Tapistry
Brussel and the Crex Rug. See

window display.

No Dessert
More Attractive

MANZ ANITA WILL BE THERE.

The lighthouse tender Manxanlta will

leave up for Portland tomorrow morn-

ing;. She goea there to take on gov-

ernment rtippltes for the aid to navi-

gation In this vicinity. The Manan-it- a'

visit 1 particularly timely, on ac-

count of the approaching visit of the

presdent, and her complement 'hopes
that the work of takng on the supplie
will require the tender" presence at the
inland port until after the festivltle In

Mr. Roosevelt' honor. ... '

rnWhy use gelatine and
spend hours soaking,
sweetening, flavoring
and coloring when Of New Zealand s .

v W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDER
CHARLES HEILB0RN 8 SON

590-59- 2 Commercial St.
I ,!cm. a,

produces better results in two minutest
Everything in the paokage. Simply add hot
water and set to oool. It's perfection. A sur-

prise to the housewife, No trouble, less ex-

pense. Try it y. In Four Fruit Fla-
vor, i Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Hasp,
berry, At grocers. lOo.

J. R. Rannell ha purchased the real
dence property of John L. Carlson on
Fourth and Duane atreeta and will oc-

cupy It Within a few week. The pur.
chase price waa 13200.

Has boon Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovci twenty-- t o y

SAMUEL ELMORE k CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore.


